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Message from the Newsletter Committee
Welcome to the 2018 issue in which Ms. Janna NG will share with you her expert
experience on the recovery model for older adult, and Ms. WOO Chui Ping reports the
re-engineering of the psychogeriatric unit of Castle Peak Hospital. Please do not miss the
photos of the 2017 HKPGA Annual Scientific Symposium and AGM. Lastly, you can make
your submission via info@hkpga.org and visit www.hkpga.org for archives of the HKPGA
newsletters.

Application of Recovery Oriented Model of Care to
Psychogeriatric client: A case illustration
NG Yuet-ting, Janna, Shatin Hospital

Definition of Recovery oriented Model of Care

The aim of a recovery-orientated approach to mental health service delivery is to support
the client to build a self-determined, meaningful and satisfying life and maintain personal
identity, regardless of whether there are ongoing symptoms of mental illness. Recent
movements turn from a primarily biomedical view of mental illness to a holistic approach to
the client’s well-being that builds on individual strengths. Personal recovery is emphasized
apart from clinical recovery (Davidson 2008).

A brief history of Mr. X

Mr. X is a 69-year-old man admitted to the ward for suicidal ideation with a diagnosis of
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD) and depressive symptoms. The onset of brief
repetitive symptoms occurred since he was 8 and he did not receive any treatment. His
obsessive symptoms recurred when he worked as a bank teller at 21 due to stress. Since
then he had lived with his symptoms.

Mr. X became known to the mental health service after he retired from his work as a
furniture salesman 30 years ago. He was admitted to an informal psychiatric ward in 2000
for suicide ideation under the exacerbation of obsessive-compulsive (OC) symptoms at
the age of 53. He defaulted follow-up after the discharge and was re-admitted to a gazetted
psychiatric ward in 2001 for the same reason. After 3 months of hospital treatment, he was
discharged and had been followed-up by the psychiatric outpatient clinic from 2001 to
2016.
Mr. X had frequent suicidal ideation under the assault of his symptoms. It was because
he could not be rid of his OCD despite his good drug compliance. He thought of dashing
into traffic to end his sufferings in this admission. He changed his mind because of his
surviving mother and sought help at the Accident and Emergency Department.

During the hospitalization

When I was running activities for in-patients, I noticed that Mr. X was knowledgeable, and
he appeared to be “normal” on ward. I was told that he was admitted for suicidal ideation.
I was curious so I took time to listen to his story:
Mr. X was born in a middle-class family with 6 children. He attained secondary school
level in education. All his siblings graduated from universities and emigrated to overseas
countries except for his younger sister who married a foreigner in Hong Kong. His father
had died and his mother was living in an aged home near his younger sister’s house. He
had distant relationship with his siblings. Mr. X married twice and had a daughter living in
mainland China. He was all along employed until 53 years of age. He became a Christian
since 2006 and attended church regularly. He was a chronic drinker and a social smoker.
He had no history of substance abuse or violence.
I found out he was gifted in many aspects; for example, he learnt how to play the guitar by
himself and was assigned by his employer to design furniture as a salesman although he
never had any formal training. He was loyal to the company despite the apparent underpayment. After listening to him and validating his strengths, rapport was established. He
got hold of the chance and asked me to pray for him whenever I visited the ward.
Mr. X was not visited by his younger sister during hospitalization but he was visited by his
church-mates occasionally. After staying for a month, he applied for discharge. In order
to prevent him from having future relapse, I advised him to play the guitar regularly even
though he quitted playing for the past decades. On his discharge, Mr. X became more
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confident and lost that “chronically ill” appearance he had on admission.

After the discharge

Mr. X followed my advice and bought a new guitar and re-acquired his lost skills after
breakfast every day. I invited him to perform for in-patients in Christmas as a goal. He
achieved the goal smoothly. He was praised by his psychiatrist after the performance. He
felt good after establishing a goal in his life by that time. Mr. X also attended follow-up at
the psychiatric outpatient clinic and took a combination of antidepressant, antipsychotic,
benzodiazepine and hypnotic drugs regularly.

Transformation of Mr. X

After 4 months, Mr. X came back to express his gratitude. He looked bright and energetic.
He shared his transformation (personal recovery). He was able to generate and set goals
for himself. He reconstructed his cognition to tackle his OC symptoms. He had meaningful
engagement in story writing. He took responsibility for his own health by walking up stairs.
He would reward himself after accomplishing the tasks daily. He also supported those
in need in the church. He had no more suicidal thought, felt more relaxed and happy. I
terminated his nurse supporting services in March of 2017.

Assessment of Mr. X through Satir Counseling Model

As I was trained in Satir Transformational System Therapy for 4 years, my informal
assessment for Mr. X was guided by what I learnt from the model:
There is an assumption that we developed certain survival coping stances in our family of
origin under the influence of our parents. Even after we have grown up, we tend to respond
that way especially in stressful situation. Mr. X’s main coping stance was placating that he
tended to neglect himself and focuses on others and on the context. With 5 other siblings,
he is the second and had to be helpful to get the attention of his parents. The way of his
survival being reflected in his coping stance.
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Survival Coping stances
Placating ( 討好)

Blaming ( 指責)
自己

Self
Other

Super-reasoning (超理智)

Context

Irrelevant ( 打岔)
Self
Other Context

他人

情境

Congruent

Self
Other

Context

( 一致)
Self
Other Context

Counselling Practicum Workbook for Professionals( Banmen, 2007)

Placating stance

Hurt feelings, sadness, anxiety, resentment and suppressed anger are the main affects in
this coping stance. The resources of a placating person is caring, nurturing and sensitivity.
The physical symptoms manifested are gastrointestinal distress, migraines, headaches,
heart palpitations/arrythmia and skin diseases. Common psychological symptoms are
depressed mood, irritability, anxiety, panic attacks and suicidal ideation. The common
mental diagnoses (DSM) related are: Mood disorder, anxiety disorders, eating disorders,
OCD and dependent personality disorder.
The 4 Meta Goals of Satir Model are to help the client to have a higher self-esteem, be a
better choice maker, be more responsible and be more “congruent”(caring for self, others
as well as the context). Essential elements of transformational change are systemic with
focus from intra-psychic to interactive, experiential, positive directional and the therapist’s
congruence.
The personal Iceberg of Mr X was assessed with understanding of his observable behavior
and subconscious coping, feelings, perceptions, expectation, earning and self.
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The Personal Iceberg of Mr X
Behaviour
Coping

Gambling, drinking , smoking, prayed to end
his life, voluntary service , A&E help-seeking
Placating 討好

Feeling

Depressed, painful, hopeless, useless, angry, lonely

Perceptions

God cares, be a good son, he should be
contributory , perfection, Suicidal thoughts

Expectations
Yearnings
Self

Grace from God, have own family , good son, being
cared by his family, achievement, pain & anxiety-free
Validation, love, acceptance, care,
anxiety-free, happiness
Ungrounded, low self-value,  Self-esteem 癈人

Exploration of motivation for change

As the nurse therapist, I was curious to see his breakthrough. He managed to set himself
free from the problems that he had suffered from for so many years. He told me that I woke
him up and reminded him that he was resourceful and capable. He thought I was sincere
- judging from the non-verbal message of my eyes. He said no one had ever talked to him
like this before. He was looked down upon by others, including his family. His younger
sister treated him like a servant. According to him, he decided to live the rest of his life
happily and meaningfully so as not to let down the nurse therapist who appreciated him.
He compared the nurse therapist to an angel from God who opened the door and brought
him out of the darkness. In fact, there was no change in medication since admission.
With reference to his background and personal iceberg, he yearned for validation for a
long time and he had low self-values that drove him to have suicidal thoughts. I found that
he had protective strengths that enhanced him to work for and help others - yet he needed
to be reminded to entertain and nurture himself as well as to focus on self instead of solely
on others. Therefore, re-acquisition of guitar playing skills was identified as a point to work
on. In order to motivate him to keep on at it, the musical performance was arranged. After
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that, he experientially learnt that he could do it and was empowered to step out of his
comfort zone.
The motivation of training himself physically might be stirred up by other psychogeriatric inpatients’ alarming condition. I had to emphasize that this was not a formal Satir counseling.
As a nurse therapist, I tried to appreciate him from the bottom of my heart and felt that he
deserved a better life. My training and personal experience enhanced my understanding
and empathy of Mr. X’s suffering. This is where we can apply a concept of recoveryoriented model of care. Our mental patients do deserve a better life and personal identity.
In order to anchor Mr. X’s improvement and encourage our patients, I invited him to share
his struggle through the years and how he overcame it in the last session of a depression
group in Shatin Hospital. He was more congruent, relaxed and happy. He had completed
composing 4 stories. His next goal was to learn Japanese. He had already started to
create a satisfying meaningful life. After that, he felt good and asked if there are occasions
to share again.
Validation and facilitation by professionals raise the clients’ self-esteem and awareness
of their ability – this is a “magical way” to empower our patients to set goals and maintain
a self-defined satisfying life and personal identity. Personal recovery enhances clinical
recovery and vice versa. However, it requires the professionals to identify and appreciate
the resource of our clients so as to facilitate realization of personal resources through
experiential learning. We need to spend time and actively listen to their stories. Moreover,
we need to appreciate the importance of psychological and spiritual care and how that is
essential for an improved patient outcome.
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Conclusions in application of Recovery Orientated
Model of Care in Psychogeriatric clients
Validating & confirming your client’s strength
with verbal and non-verbal appreciation by
professionals (after listening to client’s story )
Realization of personal resource via experiential learning
Psychological & Spiritual support

Clinical &
personal recovery

Chances and Challenges in Ageing Era:
Reengineering of CPH psychogeriatric in-patient nursing services
WOO Chui Ping, Castle Peak Hospital
Ageing poses a great impact on the health care system and the demand for psychogeriatric
(PG) service is no exception. In Castle Peak Hospital (CPH), the in-patient admission
rate under the Department of Old Age Psychiatry (OAP) surged 35% from 2011 to 2015.
The proportion of patients with dementia raised from 5% before 2011 to 30% currently.
However, less than 50% of the nursing workforce has received PG specialty training.
In addition, PG patients have difficulty to access team therapeutic facilities due to redevelopment process.
The OAP service reengineering has been launched since 2011 with the aims to enhance
OAP in-patient service quality, empower PG staff to meet the increasing service challenges
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and turn external threats to new service opportunities. There are two main themes for the
service reengineering: service development and staff empowerment.
Service development:
A Diversional Therapeutic activities corner, a reminiscence corner “Herbal Tea Shop”, the
first Mobile Multisensory Stimulation Therapy (MMST), Recovery Oriented programs &
Doll Therapy were successfully introduced to OAP in-patient service from 2011 to 2015.
Staff empowerment:
A dementia care training program and a PG care training program were conducted for
OAP nursing staff and supporting staff in 2012 & 2013 respectively.
Result and outcome
The above projects had over 20 presentations and publications at local and overseas
conferences from 2013 to 2016. The total attendances for OAP non-pharmacological
interventions were over 5,000 from 2012 to 2016. Two pilot studies were conducted for
MMST and Doll therapy with results indicating the patients had decreased disturbing
and challenging behaviour in the ward. Data has shown that PG clients’ wellbeing was
enhanced through recovery programs and reminiscence activities. For PG staff training,
there were nearly 200 attendances and evaluation showed OAP staff have increased
confidence and feel satisfied with the training programs.
Conclusion:
Ageing population and increasing dementia cases pose mounting challenges to the care
of the elderly as well as their families and the health care system in Hong Kong. The reengineering of CPH psychogeriatric in-patient nursing services enhances the care practice
as to meet the ageing era. The PG training program not only enhances the service users’
wellbeing and reduce challenging behaviour, it also fosters a positive attitude towards PG
care and increases staff satisfaction.
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HKPGA AGM cum Annual Scientific Symposium
2017 at the Hyatt Regency (TST) Hotel
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Council News
The HKPGA Annual Scientific Symposium and AGM 2017 has been held at the Hyatt
Regency Hotel on 2 December 2017 (Saturday morning). The opening speech was
delivered by Dr. LAW Chi Kwong, Secretary for Labour and Welfare on “Elderly services
programme plans in Hong Kong. Prof. Kenneth Shulman from Canada shared his expertise
on “Bipolar disorder in older adults: neuro-progression and lithium”. Two psychiatrists, Dr.
KD JUANG and Dr. Carlos DUARTE presented their views on metabolic syndrome and
medico-legal issues in Macau. Our expert forum on a new initiative: dementia community
support scheme had invited Mr. FONG Ngai, Mr. CHOW Ka Ho and Dr. Joshua TSOH to
share their opinions and experiences.
The 20th HKPGA AGM cum Annual Scientific Symposium will be held at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel (Tsimshatsui) on 24 November 2018 (Saturday). The full-day program will include
celebration of the 20th anniversary of HKPGA, retirement ceremony of Prof. Helen CHIU
and Dr. WF CHAN, sharing from overseas guest speakers, Prof. Edmond CHIU and
representatives of the Tripartite members. More details will be available soon.
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Events Calendar
Date

Activity

Venue

14-15 Sep, 2018

IPA Sleep and Healthy Aging
Symposium 2018

Hoboken, New Jersey,
USA

23 Nov, 2018

Workshop on Cognitive Assessment YMCA Salisbury Hotel,
TST

24 Nov, 2018

HKPGA Annual Scientific Meeting
cum Tripartite Psychogeriatric
Meeting

Hyatt Regency Hotel,
TST

Please join or renew your HKPGA membership by
downloading the HKPGA Membership Application Form at www.hkpga.org/main.php?id=30
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